Diffraction Enhanced x-ray Imaging (DEI) derives contrast from absorption (as does conventional radiography), gradient in x-ray index of refraction and scatter-rejection (extinction). The combination of these contrast mechanisms generally allows more features in objects to be observed compared to conventional radiography [1] . In some instances or in specially prepared systems it is possible to eliminate one or more of the contrast mechanisms so as to create images that arise from a single contrast mechanism. With DEI it is most interesting to either eliminate the absorption contrast of an object or eliminate the refraction gradient contrast. We have explored both cases in order to better understand and exploit the absence of a contrast mechanism for practical imaging applications.
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Experiments were performed in which the refraction gradient occurring in transition from one material to another (Lucite to water-salt solution) has been eliminated. Since the electron-density of the two materials determines the refractive index gradient in the x-ray regime, approximate mass density matching eliminates the boundary gradients between two materials. However, the higher photoelectric absorption of the salt makes the salt solution (water +CsCl) more absorbing than the surrounding Lucite. We have used this effect to develop an alignment object for DE images. We have been using highly absorbing steel spheres for image alignment and the edges of the spheres give a refraction signature that is difficult to account for in the alignment procedure. Images showing the lack of refraction gradient but strong absorption differences will be shown as well as the results of the image alignment procedure.
We have use the complementary absorption matching technique to determine the position of the analyzer in its rocking curve relative to a reference beam. By eliminating the role of absorption in an appropriately structured test object, we can determine the relative angle of the analyzer by observing the refraction gradients occurring in different regions of the object. As before, we have immersed the object in a solution, however, in this case, the absorption of the solution matches the absorption of the test object at the imaging energy. Results of this technique and its application to DEI will be presented.
